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RUNS AT ILL

.There is a damage case pending
in our local courts, wherein a

lu. 4 W&violatoV of our stock law, is trying
to recover dnmages from an official
who knew her duty and did it. The
ofhcial has been emphatically in-- f

orlvrcd that she had no right to
impound stock found on the

.JgovOTnincnt road, etc; that only a
' .jnpolice officer had that privilege.

V " $TThe' public will grant the corrcct-j- i
ness of this point of law, and in

i. so doing Should like to have it ex- -

'plained why i u the n a m'$ of
. common sense cannot the police-- i'' ..men their duty? From the Wai- -

V1 --4ua sClfool to Kealia its simply a
,jl .jganie of w i t h
ii' stock from sun-dow- n to sun up

V 4md everyone is perfectly aware
y.f fof.the fact that "the deputy

bheriff himself ft a resident of tlic
' r?fdistrict. Is he afraid to do his duty?
?T 1$ Supply he could have his men pre- -

V vent the deliberate turning loose
$ of stock ifpon the public highway.

Miss Hundley has the lawful right
to keep stock off government laud,
$Ue police has the right to keep
them off the highway, yet

f' the latter in the above district is

f ' ft litterally lined with stock of eve- -

ilie is ot tins
. 4 ,'nings" puiytc s,ick
p --nnu wouiti hkc 10 Known it can tv. be"Vemedied.

V

1904.

public

jl

v;wsi. a iivmKana

7Wftj"'flVqueentertaitiment on New
V J1l),1tSv'iy'at Kapaa race track.
H'Al WW BnvQ wVhlY' tnown as a
T'ft ' Rykana," being a program

; , iuclj.ing most every modo o f
1 ,

' athletics, a n d then som. The
progtaui began i u the forenoon

J 4 aiid'.e'htied, about 5 i m., during
i " ' which tirhefeverybody',gyinkanad''

fi ni 1 tne'r --1arts content. T h e
'If' . .play's kcelebratl6n was befittingiy

tJ) ' closed in It'iuost enjoyable dance
feW ft nt rr;ul Mrs. Spalding's beauti-- &

V; f ful valley house during the eve

1

.

I

44

ning.

A New Specie of Dog

Mrs. Harold Morgan, wife of
oiu-- efficient county treasurer, re-

ceived by Friday's Hall a French
poodle the first of this variety of
dogs ever brought to the Terri-
tory. It has been confined in the

.animal quarentine station in Ho-'nolu- lu

since September, during
which time dog fanciers in Hono-
lulu have greatly admired the lit-

tle fellow. The dog is about e,

a n d is probably the
snialfcst known' bleed except the
famous Japanese pug-poodl- e. It
has a coat off long, curly hair,
vhie as,.the driven snow, and

'curled upon a sofa cushion (where
tit persists in sleeping), it has the
(appearance pf a big ball of cotton.
Tins new addition to Kauai's dog- -
'om answers ro the name of

JJin-ton?- "

Koloa' Cattle Destroy

fl 'vRain compiainc nas oeen maae
4 f ,.t that cattle 'are doing damage to
Ms6 Koloa property, whose owners

nnin.. Thp rond tlirmnph TTnnir-- -
r ; - a"

s steau is also
,

once more annoying
r'" Jl autojsts. There seems so little
i Jfy, need,of forever harping at those

QHSble for this violation of the
V &t? common laws, which are for the

jfkV b'eiefit of owners of cattle as well asIt' Auto drivers. Thaj someone is not
; & , doing his dutyis painfully obvious

Bkttalei's Rridnea

braiding' out in contrast tothe,
4 . i pr&eu luisatisfnctgrv condition of
V, ' i tHeiri adsvas doeT the diamb'nd

tf oufsbiV its bed.qf mucky sur- -

i !t '' roithdings, ndw coiicrete bridges
.V, t ' ow;niderdtm dtL the IlaHalel
It' ' . district, are assuming a finished

'afcpearance. A nev steelidge

across the Iianalei Iuve:

JH. II.Brodie is in tqwyl

J...FarleyJ wasjiep todr.

BAND BOYS ,

MNK PUBLIC

List of subcribers to Lihufe Brass
Band, January, 1912.

E. H. Broadbent, S. aK. Kacd,
C. S. Christian, C.S Dole, F.
Rutsch, C. W. Spitz, A. S. Wil-
cox, John A. Hogg, K. Palmer,
H. D. Wishard, S.1 W. Wilcox
Geo. N. Wilcox, R. W. T. Purvis,
W. N. Stewart, II . Schultz, A.
D. Hills, Philip Rice, W. H.IRicc,
Sr., Schieber, Mr. and Mrs. Isen-ber- g,

Dr. Thompson, Win. Grole,
E. B. Bridgewater, H. Wolters,
H. Rohrig, R. L. Wilcox, Mrs.
Hyde-Rice- . W. H. Rice Jr.. M.
B. Fernandez, F., Crawford, A.
Theilen, A. d e Bretteville, H.
Andermann, Jr., V: Deinert, C.
Mascr, H. W. Knight, Iyo,uis
Weibke, Chas. A.Rice, Kassebeer,'
F. Carter, Lihue Plantation Co.,
Lihue Store.

In a letter to Tin; Oakdjsn Is-

land. Treasurer F. Rutsch b f

the Lihue brass band, expresses
the appreciation of the boys for
assisting in bringing to a success-
ful climax, their annual subscrip-
tion as follows:
Dkak Mr. Bridgkwatkr:

Enclosed find the list of sub-
scribers toward the maintenance
of the Lihue brass band, which I
should like. to have you publish in
your paper. Please accept the
united thanks of the band boys
and myself in particular for your
assistance in the good cause. Also
kindly express our sincere thanks
to all whsiT liberally contributed
to the baud fund. What with the
bonus irom the plantation to its
employes together with the gene-
rous donation to the band, our
boys had a Christmas for which
they were most thankful indeed.

F.' Rutsch,
Treasurer, Lihae Band.

The annual picnic given by the
band boys and their relatives,
which practically includes nearly
the entire populace of Ilanamaulu

will be held on the 14th. inst.
The plantation will furnish trains to
Wailua where the party will trans-
fer to boats and row up the river
to their usual camping ground.
According to present plans, roast
pig, poi, refreshments, music and
dancing will be the order of the
day, the word "refreshment,"
taken to mean soda water of course.

'

Increase In Moonshine

'Moonshing" according to the
annual report of the commissioner
o t internal revenue, continues
without the least sign of abate-
ment. During the fiscal year
1912, 5465 illicit distilling plants
were seized, about the same num-
ber as in the previous year, and
the report carries with it an ad-

mission that the government did
not catch all violators of the law.

The report gives 298,352 as the
number of distillers in operation
with a capitalization amounting to
$60,607,138,925, and an aggregate
income of $3,213,707,247. Capital
stock increased over 1910 by more
than $?, 180,708,000.

Judge C. S. Dole was a Kinau
arrival from Honolulu where he
had spent the Christmas holidays
with his uncle San ford.

W. Scheibert, of Hanamaulu re-

turned from Honolulu Friday,
having spent his holidays in the
city of next importance to Hana-
maulu.

An auto party composed young
people from Kekaha, Waimea,
Makawcli and Hanapepe, spent
Saturday nigh.t Sunday at Ha-nale- i.

'

M r . and Mrs. Harold Morgan
motored over to Iianalei Saturday,
returning Sunday evening.

Antone Andrada, Frank Enos
and Frank Demos, employees on

the rie,va)ank building in L,ihue,
came TtEown on the Hall Friday
morning.

The best flour known, in every
home Sperrv lloiir. tf.

,.....

Still it rains.

THE ADS

BLOWN TO PIECES
.

Y GIANT POWDER

While under the influence of
.liquor u n a r 1 l e t,ong, a resi-
dent of Wainiha and an employee
of the Wainiha Power Co.. was
htterally blown t o pieces early
New Year's morning while a t --

templing to celebrate the birth of
the New Year with a box-- of giant
powder which he had secured from
the power house store room. Hs
had been requested to remain away
from the powder house, when it
was learned of his intentions. It
seems that one stick h a d been
discharged, but evidently the un-

fortunate celebrater thought this
too tame, and accordingly brought
forth an entire keg of the explosive
and with the aid of firecrackers,
set a greater part of it off with the
result that some of his limbs and
head, were almost Severed from
the body. Lacerated as h e was,
however, he lived for a short while
after the accident. '

isenbergs Entertain

Happiness reigned supreme at
the delightful New Year's Eve
party given b y Rev. and Mrs.
Hans Isenberg to the Lihue
children at their beautiful home.
Many of tlie children were mem-
bers in an orignally composed
play by Rev. J. M. Lydgate,
which fact alone vouches for its
success, l n e numerous, witty
hits o n local firms brought forth
roars of applause. Light refresh
ments consisting of ice-crea- m and
cake were served during the
evening which was relished by the
grown-up- s as well as the juvenile
guests, The number o f invited
guests numbered nearly a hundred.

Teachers Return

The following school teachers
were arrivals on the W. G. Hal 1

Friday rrom Honolulu: Misses
Spencer, Gertrude Hofgaard, K
Wilcox, Ethel Edwards, M.Akeo,
A. Mahoc, H. Sato, Amy Wong,
Ruth Zane, Grace Chang, Woon
Yin Lo, E. Ing, E. Kalawe, A,
Pung.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to

'any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to Tin; Oardkn Island that
"ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor

THE WEBER

A T

The annual luaus to skilled plan
tation labor given by Mr. and
Mrs. Weber of the Lihue Planta-
tion, have become a social event
looked fprward to with happy an-
ticipation. And so might it be,
since each year's reception excels
the previous one. The luau given
by this popular couple, assisted
by their charming daughter, Miss
Lulu, last Tuesday evening was
one of the most brilliant affair of-th- e

season. The tables were ar-
ranged in the vard 'neath the
spreading branches of statily
monkey pod trees, hud appeared
in a sort of semicircle. The de-

corations in a major part were
green, being artistically inter-
spersed with blending color
schemes. D.irectly over the center
of the enclosure formed by the
table arrangement, a" semicircle of
various colored electric light bulbs
..sent forth their shining splendor,
spelling the word "aloha." The
tables' fairly groaned with luau
delicacies, while a stringed or-

chestra ensconced on the big lanai
rendered sweet melodies during
the dinner hour, at the conclusion
of which decks were cleared for
the terpsichoreau artists. Tho'se
enjoying the h spitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Weber were: Mr. and
Mrs. Rohrig, Mr. and Mrs. An-
dermann, Mr. and Mrs. Christian,
Messrs. Carls Crawford, H. D.
Wishard, Leslie Wishard, Malm,
Bush, Rutsch (2) Prusser, W. H.
Grote, Schultze, Seibel. Dr.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Kasse-bee- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Theilen, Mr.
and Mrs. Deinert, Mr. and Mrs
Grote, Mr. and Mrs. Winter, Mr.
and Mrs. Maser, Mrs. Wedcinyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon, Mr. Muss-man- n,

Misses Grote, Miss Gard-
ner, Mr. de Lacy.

Plaze In Kapaa

Kai'AA, Jan. 1st. About mid-
night last Monday fire was dis-
covered in a kitchen in the rear
of the main residence of'a Japanese
residing on main street b"t the
discovery was made too late to
save the building. According to
reports, the owner was in the
habit of retiring and leaving a
lighted lamp in the kitchen, and
that the fire must have originated
in the lamp being overturned. The
prompt and combined efforts of the
neighbors prevented the spread of
fire, which-- , had there been a wind
blowing, might have laid the en-

tire town in ashes. The house
was the property of Miura.

K. C. Ahana came up from Ho-

nolulu lfriday.

Olaf Thronas a Koolau stock and
grain farmer was a passenger from
Honolulu on the Hall Friday.
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Parcels weighing fqtir ounces or less are mailable at the
rate of one cent for each ounce or fraction of an ounce, regard-
less of distance. Parcels weighing more than four ounces are
mailable at the pound rate, as shown by the following table,
and when mailed at this rate any fraction of a pound is con-
sidered a full pound.

lst zone 2nd 3d 8th
Wt. Local Zone zone zone zone

' (

Lbs. rate. rate. rate. rate. . rate.
1 $0.05 $0.05 $0.06" $0.07 $0.12
2 i .06 .08 .10 .12 .24
3 07 .11. .14 .17 .36
4 08 .14 .18 .22 .48
5 09 .17 .22 .27 .60
6 10 .20 .26 .32 .72
7 11 .23 .30 .37 .84
8 12 .26 .34 .42 .96
9 13 .29 .38 .47 1.0S

10 14 .32 .42 .57 1.20
11 .15 .35 .46 .57 1.32

For a full explanation of the rates of postage in the First
Zone see the Par'ct-.Pos- t Guide.

BOWLING

FOLL OF FUN

One o f the hottest contested
bowling games ever pulled off in
the history of our local bowling
alley was that of last Wednesday
afternoon when a large number of
the members gathered to enter the
free-for-a- ll contest for ten prizes
It was a battle royal from start
to finish and when the smoke of
battle had been wafted away on
the New Year's breeze C. Maser (as
usual) stood at the head of the win
ning list. Then followed Winters,
Wolters, Hills, Hopper, Malm,
Anderniann, Rohrig, Grote, J r.
and Carls The highest score by
winners was 182 by Maser and the
lowest, 135, by Carls.

The first prize was a silver bread
tray, captured by Maser, who will
now be able to serve as a waiter by
a little more practice. The second
prize a lanai rocker, was annexed
by Winters who has agreed to rock
himself to sleep in it as long as
zero weather continues. The third
prize, a tabacco jar, was lassoed by
Wolters who has agreed to let any-
one smoke out of it who will fur-
nish the tobacco. The fourth prize
a leather collar box, was collared
by Hills, who declares it just the
thing i n which to preserve his
paper collars. The fifth prize, a
dozen doilies, was the portion of
Hopper, who it is reported took
them home and was later forced
to give them to his wife. The
sixth prjze, a koa ash tray, be
came the property of Mr. Malm,
who will probably learn to smoke
so he can use it. The seventh prize,
a beer stein, surrendered itself to
Mr. Andermann, who from the
very outset in the game had de-

signs upon it. He was considered
a very lucky man. The eighth prize,
a candalebra, was knocked down
to our popular merchant, Mr. Roh-
rig, who declared for a little light
on the subject when so closely
beaten in the race for the stein.
The ninth prize, a pair of suspen
ders and a pair of Boston garters,
were stretched out to our esteemed
bowler, Grote, Jr. who'll make an
afidavit that they are sure enough
suspenders, since they were pulled
too short, thus allowing them to
suspend about three inches above
the waistband of his trousers. The
tenth and last prize, a thermos
bottle, was presented to Mr. Carls,
who is to be congratulated on hav
ing attained the means of having a
receptacle in which he can keep
"hot stuff" hot and "cold stuff"
cold. Thus each winner of a prize
was handsomely rewarded for his
efforts and the less fortunate rivals
got as much pleasure out of the
contest as if they all had leceived
prizes.

Volunteers Wanted

One of our contemporaries calls
attention to the great need and the
large field there is in the com-
munity which it represents for a
handy man who will make regular
house to house tours through the
community to fix the hundred and
one little things which go wrong in
every house. Such a gifted and
useful man we are sure would be
more welcome in Lihue than even
Santa Claus himself. Someone who
could oil the doors and windows
that squeak, fix the hooks that
don't work, ease up the doors that
stick, renew the broken pane o f
glass, glue in the loose chair rungs,
the man who could meet these
t i m e 1 y requirements would
minister to the peace and happi-
ness of the community, and for
that matter to the advent of the
kingdom of God, by means of the
strong language he would pre-
vent. Here's to the advent of the
handv man!

--1 h
Doctor Wood Summoned

The Noeau arrived Sunday on a
special trip from Honolulu for the
purpose of conveying Dr. Wood,
who was called t o attend Miss
Blanche Wishard who has been
quite ill, but at present is much
improved.

Now Read the Ads.

SCHOOL BOYS i
ON A JAONn

Twelve boys and girls from
the Hanamaulu school chartered a
truck on Saturday and loading up
a tenting outfit went to HanalSi
where the boys pitched camp and
remained over night.. Early on
Sunday morning, they sought the
finny tribe with rod and hook
and succeeded in filling two large
water buckets full of little re'd
weoweos before breakfast time. In
the. afternoon they succeed in
getting up a practice ball game
with the Hanalei boys, whq kindly
loaned theni two players in order
to fill up' the team. The Hana-- "

maulu's lost, the same hcimr due
to the advantage the other team
had as.', to size. It was a Kood
game, However, and was witnessed
by quitea browd of local admires
of the profession. The happy,
tho somewhat tired youngsters
reached Hanamaulu on their return
about seveii o'clock. The party
was composed of Isami, Masau.
Joe Enos,. Shigeru.'T'cK o i c h i ,

Masaichi, Shizu, Hawa and their
teacher.

Hanalei Roads First

It is to be sincerely lfdoed that
when the 1913 roadwork begins,
the Hanalei district may not be
forgotten. A start should be made
at Kilauea the work extending in
both directions towards Lihue as
far, at least, as Pilaa, and the
road completed into Hanalei. It
is not an uncommon thing to see
from two to a dozen autos pass
over this almost impassable stretch
of chuck holes, daily, and the
completion of this much of the
Hanalei road, seems to be the
greatest desire of that part of the
public whose business and pleas-- ,

tire necessitates a trip to Hanalei.
k

Lent Late This- - Year .

Lent this year will cover one
of the shortest perjods on record.
Social activities must be suspend-
ed only for a few weeks, for the,
season starts on February 12, and
Easter will fall on March 23,, one
day latei than the earliest possible
date upon which Easter may fall,
that being March 21st. Lent begins
earliest this year than since 1818.

The custom 'established, by the
chuiches decrees that, Easter shall
fall on the first Sunday following
the first full moon after March'
21st. "Easter," a church official
said, "and with it of course, the
ending of Lent, is a movable least
and is fixed by the ideal moon,
adopted by the churches hundreds
of years ago, when they, were at-
tempting to settleiip'on a fixed
date for Easter."

Passengers 'Arrived'

The following passengers arriv-
ed on the W. G..Hall Ftiday
morning: '

Miss J. Spencer, Miss G. Hof
gaard, Miss K. Wilcox, Miss Ethel
Edwards, Miss Akco, Miss Alice
Mahoe, Miss H. Sato, Miss Amy.
Wong, Miss Annie Amana, Ruth
Zane. Miss Grace Chang, Miss '
Woon Yin Lo, Miss E. Ing. Miss
E. Kalawe, Miss A--. Pung, J. L.
Huddy and wife, Clem Akinu.
A. K. Gandall, Jessie Lewis. Mrs.
S. K. Kaulili, K. C. Ahana, J.
Lukeld, Miss A. Robinson, W.
Scheibert. P.. Fitzgibbons, An Tai
On, Antone 'Andrade, Olaf
Thronas, Frank Ends, Frank
Demos, and 34 deck passengers.
The Hall was late getting in owing
to delay in loading extra freight.

The following passengers arriv
ed on the Kinau Wednesday morn- -
ing: t'

C. S. Dole,. Charlotte Stewart, ;
Judge Lyle A. Dickey, Mrs. ,tC,
Wolters and child, Miss M. v6r .

Holt, Miss H. von Holt , Mr, and
Mrs. H. Wolters, Miss M; Wol-
ters. Willie Wolters, J. P.Cooke,
Rev. William K a m a u , Sam
Wong, Mrs. Kuapuki, T. Maki-hat- a,

Rev. J. Yenpuku and wife;
E. Bre'cht, O. Brecht, Rev, T. To-d- a,

R, Kawahara, .
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E. B. D Rip'tfuwATKR , Editor
SK.. C. Hopper, Manage

'Tjs.thejmind that makes the body rich;
jlpd-6- s the sun breaks through the

' darkest clouds,
Honor peerelh in the meanest habit. '

What, is the jay more precious than the
lark,

Because his feathers arc more beautiful?
Or is the adder belter than the eel,
Because his painted skin contents the

ec?
Taming of the shrew.

l'jtoviiuiJH say one
WICKED of the x things

IMAGINATION that ia an abom-

ination to the
Lord is "a heart that deviseth
wicked imaginations." It is also
an abomination to everybody. And
there is, unfortunately too much

r of it going on in every communi-
ty even our own is not entirely
free from the scourge. Some people
there are who seem toenjoy the
fancy that a person is living a
mean, deceitful life. No fact back
of it; nothing but a dislike or low
suspicion. When a person can har-
bor such imaginings it naturally
follows that such an individual is
even more guilty than the person
under suspicion. When one's heart
gets t o breeding suspicions, all
noble emotions are excluded. It
would be ten times better that we
think well of a man, even it we are
mistaken, .than to think ill of him.

These wicked imaginations are
mean things to have in one's heart,
even though there may be some
warrant for them, for they spoil
the tenderest and sweetest senti-
ments. We want a clean, open
heart all the time; we want the
sunlit brei'zes t o blow through
and freshen it up and kill off the
wild and poisonous vermin that
find lodgement in there. That is
't h e better life, we don't want
people coming to us with their
hearts full of venom and spurting
it into our face.

Tin: happiest and best of
LUXURY ns have "tits of the

"
OF blues" once i n awhile.

4
SORROW Sometimes w e make a

luxury of sorrow: we pet
and nurse and darjdle the real or
supposed affliction and make it our
coddled darling, our spoiled child.
It is true, too, that we actually re
sent the efforts of any one to clear
away the fog and show us that the
sun is shining and that to be left
alone as a traveler drowsily perish
ing in a snow bank. Yet if we had
the courage everytime the spell
came on Us we would sit down as
Robinson Crusoe did, and put in
paralled columns, our reasons for
joy and our causes for repining.
And then we would be sure to
find how much of the first over
lapped the second.

When we" feel ' blue," if we look
hard, w e will discover nothing
there but the dreary, melancholy
color. If we were to look up we
would see that it isn't the world
that's blue; but is only the skv. If
we must havi; "the blues," let us
have the heavenlv blues.

A geographical,
AN writer in an edu

ANANAIA5 cational p u 1) 1 i c
CANDIDATE ation has this to

say concering the
cotton industry hi Hawaii:

"By crowing the Peruvian trees with
our sea' island cotton a variety has been
developed which seems to be just right
for the climate of Hawaii, As there are
no very cold winters there, (though liifct

year for the (irst timo in many years there
appeared snow on the summits of IIu.
waii's mountains) the cotton-tree- s do not
dio down, but keep on growing from
year to year the same as our apple trees.
Cotton from these trees has run as high
as at the rate of HiOQ pounds to the acre.

. In fact the cotton tree in some parts of
, Hawaii tends to overproduction. The

branches have to be propped up, and as
many as 1200 bolls have leen counted
on a single tree."

A writer in one of our big ex-- t
changes says that it is quite im-

possible that the democratic party
in congress should do anything
satisfactory with the tariff because
it doesn't comprehend the nature
and import of a tariff. That's right.
The only people that have any
sense at all about anything at all
were all in the republican party.
In fact the republican party got so
darned smart that it couldn't hold
all of its smart men and it over-
flowed into a third party.

5- - .

Out of a class of 190 students of
New York high schools who were
up for a test of arithmetic, 7 were
found who could not add one and
one," declares a Columbia
University Proffessor in a statistical
report on the unfitness of public
pupils for business. Nine could
not multiply one bv one. On the
example, .1 multiplied by .1, 107 of
the 190 failed, and 127 could not
divide 1 by 1. Twenty-eigh- t of
the 190 could not multiply zero by
1.

What hypocrisy I About this
time of year, we are talking about
"peace on earth, and good will to
men," while each nation is trying
to ice which can build the biggest
warship. Secretary of the Navy,
Meyer has just signed the plans
and specifications for the new
battleship Pennsylvania, the larg-
est "fraid of nothin" ever design-
ed. England has had the biggest
heretofore, and now Uncle Sam
has a war fit, too.

Under the new parcels post
system which was inaugurated
January 1st. , anything can be sent
through mails except liquors,
poisons, explosives, pistols,
snak s. lnflamables and disease
germs. The fact that Uncle Sam
included bonze in the category of
poisons, snakes, germs and fire-

works, would seem t o indicate
that your Uncle Sammy is some
prohibitionist.

Captain Rastron of the Carpa- -

thia, who rescued 700 people from
the Titanic last April, visited the
U. S. Senate recently and the
question came up whether an En-
glish citizen had a right on the
floor of that August body. Looks
to us as if a man like Rastron had
a right to most anything on this
earth and a right to walk right in
to Heaven when he got ready.

The next Missouri legislature
according to an exchange, is to be
composed of 48 lawyers, 39 farmers
5 druggists, 7 merchants, 8 real
estate men, 8 doctors, 4 school
teachers, 4 retired farmers, 2

bankers, 2 preachers, and 1

editor. That editor is certainly
in Dan.

Friday was the birthday anni
versary of Ye Editor. He hates
like 40 to tell his age, but that is
what it is. He is really not as old
as he looks, but age cannot wither,
nor the frosts of time destroy the
perrenial blossom of his enduring
faith in the ultimate possession of
a postoffice in Hauamaitlu.

We print elsewhere a news item
stating a workman while working
on the greit dam which plugs the
Mississppi river at Keokuk, fell in-

to a puddle of cement and before
aid could reach him, he was com-
pletely imbedded in the concrete.
It reads to us like a dam lie.

Easter in 1913 will fall o n
March 23 not in ninety-fiv- e years
has it come earlier in the year, and
it will not come as early again for
another 87 years. Easter can
never come earlier than March 21st.

In a recent "l'oo1 appearance" con
test. Miss Window ran a shade letter
than her rivals by taking pains to keep

....... ,I u..l ..!,....." l.

This is putty good.

Gov. Coai. Blaze of South
Carolina is said to have subsided
Somebody must have turned the
hose on him.

Unci.k Sam has started legal
proceedings against t h e Horse
Shoers' Trust, and claims to have
shoer proof of its guilt.

lv they keep on damming the
Mississippi River, it will be the
damdest river in the world.

87 Pounds of Sugar

Each person in the United States
last year used 87 pounds of sugar
as the per capital consumption of
this article having increased from
80 pounds in 1910, 59 pounds in
1900, and 39.5 pounds in 1880, so
say statistics gathered by the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce.

The total sugar consumption
this year, will exceed 8,000,000,000
pounds, whereas in 1900 only
4,000,000,000 were used. One- -

fourth of this sugar come from the
United States proper, another
fourth from Hawaii and Porto
Rico, and the remainder from
foreign countries, chiefly Cuba.

A large increase, i n the past
year in the production o f beet
sugar is also noted, 1,000,000,000
pounds having been raised against
1,000,000,000 pounds in 1910, and
less than half that amount in 1904.
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PRIMP PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil-
waukee Brewmaster, has personal su- -
pervision of every bottle brewed. He is

3 j : i l ijui awing a. salary mai wouia maKe you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given us a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It does not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit
the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

LTD.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

itFansteel" Electric Iron
Best on the Market

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds

"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

"plant installation and repairs

Hay-Pauncefo- te Treaty
John Bull is raising a disturbance

over the proposal of Uncle Sam t
allow the American coast vessels
to ride free through the Panama
canal and claims that it is a viola-
tion of the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty.
Below we print from the Kansas
Citv Star the provisions of t h e
treaty:

The te treaty was
signed November 18, 1901, and
ratified by the United States senate
the following month. It derives
its name from John Hay, secretary
o f state, who represented the
United States, and Lord Julian
Pauncefote, British minister a t
Washington, w h o represented
Great Britain. I t annulled the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty, entered in-

to between the United States and
Great Britain, April 19, 1850, in
order to remove any objection that
might arise out of the said treaty
to the construction of an Atlantic-Pacifi- c

canal.
Thenew treaty provided that the

United States should build the
canal and have the exclusive right
of providing for its regulation and
management. For the neutraliza-
tion of the canal the United States
adopted substantially the rules
fixed in the convention of Con-
stantinople (1888) regarding navi-
gation of the Suez canal, thus pro-
viding that the new canal should
be open to vessels of commerce and
war of all nations, that it should
never be blockaded nor any act of
hostility be committed in it; that
vessels of w a r o f belligerents
should not revictual or take on
stores in it, unless absolutely
necessary, and that no belligerent
should disembark troops or muni
tions of war in the canal, except
under special circumstances. It
was furthermore agreed that no

change of territorial sovereignty
or of international relations of the
country or countries traversed by
the canal should affect the principle
of :ts neutralization.

The Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty,
which the te

superseded, provided, among other
things, that neither the United
States nor Great Britain should
have exclusive control over an At
lantic-Pacifi- c canal, and that neith
er should occupy, fortify, colonize
or assume dominion over the
territory through which such canal
should pass. Almost from the
time this treaty was signed disputes
arose. These were smoothed over
in 1860, but difficulties arose again
at the close of the civil war.

In 1881 Secretary of State
Blaine contended that any in
teroceanic canal across the Amer
ican isthmus should be under the
control of the United States, and
that the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty
should be modified in view of the
changed conditions since 1850. In
the following year Secretary
Frelinehuysen contended that the
treaty was no longer binding on
either party, t o which Lord
Granville, on the part of Great
Britain, objected that it must be
binding since it had never been
abrogated.

The controversy continued until
the signing of the Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty, definitely superseding the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty.

Do you think we ought to have
women on the police force?"

"Yes; I believe it would be a
good thing. Then a woman
stranger in town would know
where to borrow a pin!"

Tklbphonk 642 P. O. 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager r
t

Dealer in '

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

AI.EKAT'TLA ST., EUJCTRIC POWKR STATION.

Westinghouse Flaming Arc

a new lamp specially adapted for the

lighting of mills and yards.

Low maintenance cost. High efficiency,

Long burning life.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd;
KING ST. HONOLULU

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American mach'ne tools and our facilities
handling of automobile

W.

Box

NKAR I

CO.

for the
repair work are "

UP-TO-D- A TE
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

j' WE DELIVER

Waimea Machine &
Tel. 32 WAIMEA,

'WC

GOODS '

J

Automobile Works
KAUAI. P. O.BoxK.

If you desire a good sewing ma-chin-e,

ring up 1 77L., and R. Maehala

will give you a demonstration on the

new style drop case Wilcox & Giblk

He can also show you an assortment

of styles in the new store at Nawili- -

ili.

'R. MAEHALA, Agent
.

Tel. 177L. Store at Nawiliwili.

I

Messenger Service ' '

Let Us Do Your

Address

THE

LA UNDR Y
Territorial Messengerervice

HONOLULU f I1
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JEWELERS

evkrythinp in this
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans nirftle on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London t Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4co per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

J52,500 in any one account.

Safe DErosrr Boxes for.
Rent $2 Xnd S3 a Year

I F. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONQLULU, T. H.

Nuuanu and Mehciiaxt Streets
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag
gons, Buggies, Harness, jjgi-4frJ- .e

Sundries.
ful atten- -

"orders.

j HOTEL WApA !

, WxiMEA, KAVj 1

I"

t .. & j
i S I

The Commercial W:

Fayorite HostIer

I & &i

DICK OLIVER; Manager

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS
. Established 1859J

'

Honolulu, ' Hilo, Waiuba
'Cauai.

t

i

Transacts a General Bakning
. and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters' of Credit issued avail- -

able'in all principal cities of
the world.

. $ J
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 ,p'r cent' per annum
on Savings Bank deposit!.

'. Interest-pai- d on Time De-

posits at the following ratts:
'. Months'per cent

A ( peraMliin.

1 Months "4 percent

. . ',3W annum.

All Husiness entrusted by
customers on "other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention,'

Sperry productsfpbAouse-wife- ,
the trade, fcthc&best 'Hun's

made.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort St Her. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single er in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES fOPEN DAY and NIGHT
I-

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Koloa
Plantatoin

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

. F. iCo. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.

P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

p. o. box 441 ph. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175 Honolulu
Alakea Street T. H.

WHEN IN NEED OP

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- i & Mgr

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO. J
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Sui'l'TIES. 1

Sole Agents for I
Inteiiationtil .Stock, Poultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for I
coltniK iron Koolri. IVtaluina In- - I
cubator and Brooders and scratch- - I
on. u J
King's Special Quick Food I
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

a.

Kawaihau Auto Co.

Kapaa

omforlable Cars. t
' Reasonable Rates.

Careful Drivers.

Service at all hours,

--T(sl. 209L

Oceanic Steamship

Go's, Time-tabl- e

The favoriteiS. S. SIERRA, 10.
000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Jan. 11.
First-clas- s sincle ..tfo San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, Si 10.

G. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

National Banks Have

Prosperous Year

Pointing out that this has been
the most prosperous year in the
history of the banks of this
country, the annual report of the
comeptroller of the currency, just
made public, shows the assets of
25,195 banks, the condition of
which has been tabulated, to be
$25,000,000,000 or an increase of
81,255,000,000 over last year. The
capital of these institutions
a m o tt n t s approximately t o
$2,010,000,000, a n increase o f
$58,000,000.

There are 7397 national banks
in actual operation, representing
paid in capital of $1,046,580. The
total ot deposits in all bonks, the
report states, is $6,496,192,207.60.

Receivers were appointed for
eight national banks during the
year ending Oct. 31, 1912, the
aggregate capital being $1,100,000.

Exports from the United States
during the first 10 months of the
year aggregated $1,870,000,000,
and the imports, $1,511,000,000,
resulting in a favorable balance of
$359,000,000.

Sees Negroes End

In Year 4132

Basing his arguments upon a
careful analysis of the federal
censu figures, Prof. William
Eenjamen Smith, Professor of
Philosoply at Tulane University,
Louisiana, says the negro race "in
the United States is destined to be-

come extinct in 220 years. "The
last of the race will be a negress,
and she will die in the south," he
says.

Prof. Smith has achieved
national distinction as a student of
the American negro by his book,

The color line. ' Reports show,"
he says, 'that among the whites of
this state the males are gaining in
proportion over females in birth a
positive indication o f virulency
and increasing stamina of the
whites.

' But the same reports show also
that among the negroes, the females
are gaining in number. Reports
from other states confirm this re-

trogression. If the race were in
ascendancy, the male births woald
at least retain an equal proportion.
There can be no other conclusion
than that old law of the survival
of the fittest is coming into its
inexorable sway.

With the death of the' last
negroes, we will say, about 2132,
A. D., there will be no more of the
race left in the United States."

Brazil If Coffee King

In the world's production of
coffee, Brazil holds the pre
eminent place, according to a re-

port just issued by the Depart-
ment of Agrtculfure. in 1800 the
exports from Brazil amounted to
1720 pounds. They have steadily
increased until in 1909 they weic
more than two and a quarter bil-

lion pounds. The area in Brazil
suitable for coffee cultivation
covers about 1,150,000 square
miles, or an area larger than the
states of Indiana, Ohio, Illinois,
Iowa. Kansas, Missouri, Michigan,
Wisconsin, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Oaklahoma, Texas a n d
California," but the aiea under cul
tivation is small compared with
that which could be cultivated,
but a little over two million acres
being in coffee, in 1905. About
three-fourth- 's of the world's out-
put is grown in Brazil, and the
state of Sao Paulo alone, produces
one-ha- lf of the world's supply,.

How Times Have Changed

. Miss Mary Donnelly, thevNew
York suffragist, said at a suffrage
lunch room:

"I was'walking the other week
in Long Island The sky was blue
The crystal a i r was pure and
frosty. The' trqes were painted
with autumnal colors gold and
pink and raw red. How beautif,ul
it was! .

"I n a meadow a half dozen
young wonien were practicing
putting. They looked very smart
in their trim golf suits, their skjrts
of rough homespun and their scar
let jackets. As watched tljetrf an
old fanner'and one of his farm
hands appToHcriedi . ,

hand, 'them girls in the modeler
is scann our cows,

'The old farmer shook his head
and sighed.

" 'Ah, Timothy,' he said, with
profound trutli, 'times is changed
.since I was young In them days
the cows scared the gals."

I

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE CB

Carry k
Large Stock

Queen

'i
Pocfiet Tables.

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Glass Interior,,

Best in Values That Have Ever Been
i

Offered the Consumer.

BO WLING ALLE'ts
. t .

Supplies of All kinds.

Make our Store Your HEADQUARTERS

- while in Honolulu.

Marine Intelligence

HAWAIIAN ISI,ANDS--Mai- li I s- -
1 a n d Northeast shore Pauwnlu
Point Light, reported extinguish-
ed, will be relighted as soon as
practicable.

C. & G. S. Charts "H16, 4100.
Light List, Pacific Qoast 1912,

p, 9o, No. 561a.
Buoy List, etc., 19th. District,

1911, p. 9.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses.
, A. R. ART.KDGE.

Inspector, 19th. Lighthouse Dis-

trict.

Locai, Noticb To Mariners.
Hawaiian Islands Oahu Is-

land South side -- Honolulu Har-
bor Channel Light No. 5 a fixed
white lens-lante- rn light supported
on a pile, has been carried away.
Until such time as it is replaced a
2nd. class can buoy will be
substituted in its stead from which
a white hand lantern will be ex-

hibited nightly.
C. &G. S. Charts 4116,4109,

4100.
List of Buoys, etc., 19th District,

1911, p. 12.
Light List, Pacific Coast, p. 92,

No. 575.
By Order of the Commissioner

of Lighthouses:
" A. E. Armidge,
Inspector, 1 9 1 h , Lighthouse

District.

M" IVf Ms of

the Silent V Motorcycle

Prices f. o. 1). Nawiliwili, Kauai.

.4'HP Battery S)cciiil $170.00

'f 4 HP Magneto SjK'cial $1U3.00

fj Four Fifty

? o Magneto ?2.'l.ri.00

: 8 HP Tin Cyclinder $200.00

Address: '
St Li. AUllUMi Al

r. U. UOX 02 Llliue. KiUHU,

Light, white, always right
Sperry Flour. tf.

Established over 60 years

71 St., Honolulu

Bil

Opal

Silva'sToggery, Ltd,
"The Store Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

Mrs. S. K. Kaulili, wife of Ko- -

loas minister of the Hawaiian con-

gregational church returned Fri- -

d a y from a visit to Honolulu
friends.

Dr. Waterhouse of Koloa was a
caller a t The Garden Island
office Friday.

Clem Akina, theMakaweli base-

ball star, returned from Honolulu
Friday.

XJL o a smirt Area er tfuied by a
"STAR SHIRT" M

for

Miss Carlotta Stewart, principal
of the Auahola school returned
from htr holiday vacation in Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Wolters and child ar-

rived on the Kiuau Wednesday
and are guests of Lihue friends
and relatives.

Miss Alspaugh a teacher in the
Kapaa school has been transferred
to the Makaweli school.

S

n

I
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SUPERVISORS
'Mortgagee's
0' ,t tr

Notice
i.riw

of Intentionrr EJrr'Vy i tlesiiay. t!' l V ' ' A fthe post office iitjr J Mu. And of'TSale.' f

iriiuN SKATKa

rAbVRTISINGVRA!Vif! .

B.
'K, C. Hopper.

Jk. x
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1 r i i

rIs the light-weig-
ht champion of

JtHe world: - lW a fair and open fight
(lie;' sturdy Ford has won its title

ciiiu iioiub il uctciuac it lias iiiuic
strength for its weight, and can de- -

Oliver more power for its size, than
Vany car in the world's arena. The

Tord will go rarther on a gallon of;

gasoline, run longer on a set of tires,

andbess expensive for monthly
upkeep than any other. What more
can you ask for in a car? These,

are, irrefutable facts established by
-

tthe car its itself; and must be
maintained, tatalosnie on aDDlication.

?

HShuiiian Carriage Co., Ltd.
(Honolulu" . .

"

,JjL

The. bestfpaini- - for iiouse painting in--- J
;leisW! P. Fulle Go's . 1

. --:v.vir.. ;a . . v - . '..v

8

v; PURE
PREPARED

PAINT
Tell us what you want to paint ancf

sen3 for color card.

COURK

HONOLULU

iN'-THJ- .ClROUT.OUUT OK THK
FiFi(H;e.yi$V,:CBHTiiTORv

.(of HiyWArt'.
' At Chambe.rs'rrlir Probate.

In the niatfen .of '.the "Estate of
. John. .Kaiidullf;, Ivihue,

Kauai,. Dceaed
Orcier o Ntic' qf; Hearing Peti- -'

'tion ipr A'dtnijiistratioil,
On rcalii'ig"hd"' filing the 'peti-

tion of .May Gandali; oT Lihue,-Count-y

o f; Kauai, , (Territory of
Hawaii, widow .of the said de-
ceased', alleging that John K. Gan
dall, of Lihue aforesaid, died in-

testate at Lihue, County of Kauai",
pn'the 14th day of December, A, D.
1912, leaving property in .the Ha-waiia- nj

Islands necessary - o. be
administered upon, valued at about
$22,340.00, and praying tiiat
Xetters of Administration issue to
t h e Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limned, of Honolulu, ,'JVrntory

.

It is ordered that Friday, the
'. 31st. day of Tanuarv. A. D. 1913.

"J.tit .10 o'clock a. at., be and here
by is appointed for hehriiiK said

V 4 r. petition in, the GourUiofm of this
?rl 7 ,

.sWiiA 111 in amv ik urnsm i

ir

4 -

40

Court Lihue, County of Kauai,
ptJiich time and place all per- -

soiiB,-Qpnceniea-
, may appear

ahoxjpauser, if any they have, vvyh

saia?TietitiQii S lotild not be
o,1

sL.

in

I

f. at

and

Dated. atiEllieC5unty of Kau- -

V ; JV'tv 't'
3'

,7,121-21- .

Election ohOffcers

HAKEE SUGAR CO:'

I

grrtnt- -

At the annual .meetfnff of4 tlie
Makee Sugar.. l(Co lield.-jatiiia- ry

Oth. 1913, at tlie fdiuppnie office-- ,

Kealia, Kauai; the follovviiiir offi
cers were eleiptedfo, serve or-tije11

ensuing year; 11 " 'I .

Rufus P. Spalding Presi&nt
Gaylord P. Wilcox Viqe-Preide- nt

The SpaldiiiR Co. of Lod '
Angeles, C.nl. Treasurer

Ernest K. Behr Setrftary
(Signed) MAKKiSuCyCo.

'. Aqtinp; vS5cretary.
Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28.

' ...

stands 7 inches tfill , his face is frank, open, easy to read his-ke- ys

large, fuiong, easy to wind-hi- s voice clear, sunny , pleasant
to hear. It wakes you with one long steady call or stops "vour
turnover naps with Successive gentle rings. . . ,

'

,

t
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AGErlT

77
FOR

BIG BEN

f$2.50

HANAPEPE

II
EMPORIUM?

K. SAITO.
T-H-E FINE 1912 MODEL,
INDIAN MOTORCYCLEs

SPECIFICATIONS AND
A4ffp. 1 Speed,..n $215;0d

7 h. 2 Speeds, $325.00

Thf. liistrtrv f'f'ihn Indian nlono suH'icient ostuhlisli its sunenor onali- -
ty and position 'as the loadins: lnotorcycjo, not only of America hut'Of the

Orenstein Arthur Koppel Co.
, Pittsburg Pa. 1

Plant at KoppeV Pa
7t t .tsjiJ,, rV4.. T(t,t'Lk '

H.MCKFELDV& CO?MB

phorieL78

, ' Agents for T. H., Honolulu.
I?RJED Fr LACKS, Sales Manager, Honolulu.

4. Mur&tct
'

(Chiba's old Stand).

One Five-Seat- er

One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamersTjCommercial Iite Careful DriVers
r ,

Comfortable carsj' , A.

r

p.

KAPAIA'AUTO CO'
IvRentice 4 &

Our,; bfff912 'modl, o seater,
uiiolstcred'Ruick, i.tlie car you
tire looking for vo'u wish totravi'l ...
in cqjnfprt andj?.ifety, ' r

, JUMjlialjlo-ate- s a'-- n d careTul -

,iiivL(-- s rspi'ciai aiii'iiuon ih givil
foniiiiiircial travel rw. j

Phoije225L .
A'ny time von mav wisli torrtalni

jr.

call you;villAlnd' us,
"on UwUib.)' . -

ft

' J.

PRICES

Sduvenirs'f
AVo neatlyiick f.nd mail

Hawaiian Souvenir. . .

Hawaii & South Seas Curio
Co.

HONOLULU.

.
.

,v - - i

1
'- -t

Maxwell

V"

la to

If

'
Phgnc 178

h. ,,ir. TIM
HasT H'tergU tiie rent ser-- i

vice, iUKt'Jias provided him
self wfth a big

Five-Seat-
er Buick

Special attention pafd to
cbnUnercial travelers. Rea
sorjabfcrates to all pacts' of
the istrfffdJ

. ,m' ma a

Ml

J. L, Huddy aiffl wife of Kali- -

Jinvaif'were returning, passengers
from Honolulu Friday. Mrs..
Huddy is recoyering fro m an
operation recently performed ,a t"

the Queens Hospital. A'

Sperry floilr-- ft h e best cVerv
...1...... ic'r

A meeting of the IJoard of Suier-Isor- s

of thc County xlf Kauai,
jl H. was held at the office of thi

1.4'JJoard. at Ljliue,
30th. day of

pn yei"
December, 'lQlZ.tt

D. WishnfdT, chair
mn;'7EMncis .Gay, Mc- -

lirydfc, Joe At Mene,- -

oglio.
'lho minutes of the las't meeting

weie ead and approved.
Demands whicli had been, xluly

dubmhtud to the Board,' aftej" beWg
puly examined,' 'were " diily, -- tip

roved to b'ef paid' "put of" the fol1

owing appropriations', .yizrv -

Salary County
visor. .

Pay of Police;
opeciais'.
Waiiuea
Koloa

'Lihue
Kawaihau,

iHanalei
Coroners Inest
County jail, ,

MoiijilpVi

PfeseuU'H.

Rodngues,

Roaduper- -

70.00,-- ,

150J0Q'";,'
90.00.

825.00,

33635- -

uisinct jays;
WaimeiV 52.00,,

lOtOO
Kawaihau 40.00"'
Hanalei '.'5)00

Incidentals
Attorney
Auditor
Clerk- - .

,

225.

"
,

240.00 4ll
, A

. , '

, . 18.00.
"

,

vouri'ot 4

i .
-

,

Koloa ' s
' 4'

J

' 107. 00

Sheriff; '.. v79.25 ,

C,mfr'iVrir5 ('2S.2.'?

ireasurer jli.iu , v,;

Co kdSupervisor , 106 .pa--" 29J2 ,95
OiTice Rcnf . . ..Ofr
Repairs clibols etc. Lihue J.
Support Prisoners' .

V" '

Water .Works:.
Waiiiiea

oq;

3.-.7-

30.55

Omao ' V 292.44--

Kolo-- r' 13.753.97.2?
Cbu'uty Road .Machinery f 221. GO

Waimea: Roads liriages 357.
Koloa: t ' - vr ;

.Oiling Roads 57.50
Rda&Urides 154.80 22.30

Lihue: ' ? - ," f
Ma6adamizing 2033. 40,
Rnnd-- c &U,ridQes-359'.03- . 2372.43.

Pvd Tax Special Deposit ' J198.(?8

Kawaihau: Roaar. & Bridges 10.00
Rd'Tnx SpepMl Djepoairr 243.1.
Hanaleh'Rd Tax 'Spec. Uep 185.83

Total). $ 6067.20

seconded by Mr. Gay' the sum of
$885.00 was appropriated as

approririations, to the ap
propriations' as follows:

'
County Jail S300.00
Water Works: Waiiijea 25.00
Koloa: Oiling1 Roads. 4 t 60:00
Lihue; Roads &Bridges ,500.00

4351 for $30.00 tor
the n'avment of pay of Inspectors
of KlectWtv '(a,912) ort Lilme
AV'hit.h Vas. ordered paidat the last
meeting was uuiv suDmittea to.
tlie UOaTCl, UK,U iui icsuiaaiuu ui
rne oruer jor uie- - reasuii ,uwi pay
of Inspectors ar.e to be paid by the
Territory1 pi Hawaii an'd not by
trie'Cotfnties. and the orcier by a
yotewasduly rescindfecl.

M'r. McBryde as tehlporary Fi- -

rlance pommittee made'u favorable
reporVou the financial reports for
l&Vcniber, 1912, being that of the
TTfea ti re r (Rl 22);." Auditor's
Cl22a7l Auditors Trial Balance
etek ,(122aa) and the joiiit report
yAf.lAU.'N 1 : 1. ! AiKlp,t anu upon n its reeoin.nr if4tririn

iff
.pipeline

bya vote tlie same vas left pverp
pthe incoming of Sliperviso

Petitjou th'c.maA-(lptinzln- g

of a, Ai"t

Koloa was also received and acwii
on th)e s1Sme' was. left over ,

to he

uipdrSrifroth. Waimea, Makeli,
Koloa (2) ; Huleia.Vai- -

nahola andj Haualei.were

n dated twin.
l 1T11 . A. IJll"" v- -

school for UDPlie
' . r. I . . t

jetovr And comnutnicaUW. flate.p
th'eMfith. inst ffom Dr. West of
Malla&eJi which sugRcste' fpr tlie

ointment. of 'a for
the- nui noses ' of testiW fnds in; I

sp'ecting dairy Jiercls etd in ordefJ
to cildrep irom; acquiring

through le use,
irillkiytfre ly vpte

over to the new Bparclfo-'actip- v

A requisition (P 789)
plies for "the Wailua' school, was
duly received and me sajne
allowed.

a bte

n
135T0,qLr

o

f

111

a

lat
the Board again meet' at the flSial
plaqe.ajul athe hounotl:00A.
on Monday January 6tjr$1913,
for its: last meeting. .

At 12:30-v- i

adjourned subject t olhp call of tfic
cJiairl m;

.fi-- .i .y f.

rUK oALb r renv MiL'titiy wcw
ni!iiKH---aliiio- irooil .as

lJlev, Honolulu JIiijJu Co

ft
u;ursuant t

cohtamed'Tii
a power ot .sale

that certain nmrt- -
by 4saaka Kauhoe (k),- -

Afd Umi Kaiilfoe his wife,
gagors, t o Wong Aloiau (cH)
dated the 18lh dav of June A.
1904, and duly .recorded in the

Office ifi Hoijohilu, City
'

1

mid County of Honolulu, TerrijrvrtiW1
of .Hfttaii,, inJ;i1W-'--259- , paWT --

1 70 to 181, ntfflj.f-Jieit-l y gh'eu
srtitwmor,tftngee tic's to

said mortgag'c Icr con-v- ,

ditJfMi broken, tc-w- h: the non-- '. v)
' "payment of interest and princinal x

w'hen due. ' f - ' - i ,

Nptice is hereby Jfurther given 'Ql H

ilm" said mortgee" will self thepterty conveyed by sajd, mort- - "V"' )
gatjfe, at public nuctioitiji ffont of
tlief-Cpur- t House at, Kapaa, Dis,-tri-ct

o f'.'Kawhihau, County of
Kauai. Territory of Hawaii nfn?o.
said,, on Satriday; January 25th.
A. D: 113, at 12:00 o'clock M.

Dated,- - Kapaa,f Kauai, December
18th. 1912.'

',; ". . '
- Wong Aloiaii, J"f ' , Mortgagee. A'

Thelprpperty' described' in said tLi
mortgage rind to be sold as -- fore- Jta
said. is' as follows: - .
, All (Ifdt certaiifriece or pajtel ' , " '
of lan'd situated at Waipouli, Dis- -

" ''
ot iau- - .kj Mfc"

ur ciiyicsiiiu, aim more pirucuiariy
described as follows; tdwlt:

'Begintunjg: at the
lot on side

of tlie' road ancl run- -

audi

Mort

uitirui' 4uwuinuu. v.ouniy

South Wests
.corner of'this lqwc.r

jn . i0au' ii,. true 1062 feet
along Qovernment roacLlthence

S. 76056' K.; trite1 93 feet
'

'

along Lot No. 16, thence 'ftj
a. 12"57' .W. itrue 241.5 feet .J

alnn'g sea beach, thencie it
S- - 12ip' W.; triie, 242.5 feet V

along sea beach, thence - .
T

.,.S. 11045' W.: tru& Z42fee if
,

along sea beach thencei 4 t'r ' "'

S. 0O58' W. true4tj.5 tec -

along sea bench, tlieiice' 1

N. 64047' V. true 563.5 feet1'
along North branc thf Wai- -

pouli stream the initial point.
Area ll.ze-l.Q- acres nfore or

y,ess t h e same bcingoxtion ofy ,f
Palent No, 7373'X
to lvitnav

' For fiirthgflarmfcirars apply. ,to
J. Mahi'al raeaku
the movimce, at J
or bv t?';iihone . 2

Countil3uldinc n
I ' T J

tpleph'e 3A2. . 1

Dec. 21 l.gn. , ,14

surer

i
Attorney for

Kapaa, Kauai, f

08; or .at 'the- -

Lihue "or by

ferritory OfHayvaii
i . . . &

s Uitice IlonolQliuM)aliu.f

AVtr Gdmpany, LiBiltcd whereas, a x
lip vvuiiiica vuuiiu v.uiuJUiiy,
Liited a coSfioratioii established (.

v

ail existingnindei aifn' by virtue y7- -

.bne iaw ot tney Territory rot J',l
Hvvaii, has oursualit to law in, '

iv 'caseskjuacle and provided, J,

diyjileu m tins orhce.Aa petitioji
f'tlie cJsBo&tion .o lje said 1

()rporation, fojfr'etVcfxvith
ertificate there) aniffexeds re- - V
4,Now, ther4prndycjeireby

ii.mllhtinn fiir rfnnrfri ,tr VtiTiil nil nhttniW Hint it

Petition1 (P7787) for the layiijJ'auy.inqnuej Whatsoever tletsrfid ' i
of to tlie' homes'teacls. 'rpbration, 'that c4j6ctiolf5.rto, the "i

liiwai" duly .received ai trraritine of 'the safel oetiticfti'nAist '

Board
t.'.P788).',for

brapchroad

bKalfep,

111.1L Jill
'M5ftrn5n1i1rS.'i

v.eteriiWan

protect
(uberculbsis on
unsanitary left

forstipl

By iu

m. titi nipeting

Kagenlade

I).

Registry

the

to

xiy Linn yiivT11 uiaiuit
p'ciocAnoon,r wrrrcnyV, ji

ancl tjijt, anyJi person or ppr.s'ons,
desiring' to "behead 4herebn;miftt p
be in svttehtlailcet atne 'office pf
thfe undersigjfed Sxn 'theExeuti ve
Building, H'wsolultt. at 12 'o'clock
nppn of. saidjuhy, . fcosho ' r cauje,
if: any t.VMff Pticj eljould?
,pot be granted. J, . i

ft. I- - II. CONKiffiG.. . I

reasufeperfitory of Hinvau.
olMld.Jecemberl.U? .

4t W
Aclie,ckaravntjn favor'orJOSe de

ousitiVk'ute ilPtfib sfimo'f Si 8 .75 ,'
aidXiiii'ide' outllbp.tjfe'j LHisitana
ijeiient secieiyf.uins ueefllost and'
pa'ynfe'nt.Djipedy ajmies'liiis a"t ,

Garden1! tip office xiM Na-f- O k

wn4ligar?ge:.,,' tf,

"i

, i.iui irr rwi 100 Litre

LtlwV tfntoinCliurjcli: Poreiirn

fes?ryyeri a. n,
1lSttast?Stui4ay- - ofvthe--

Su arSchbl'lOanv nt.

Except
month

f iAme wrai nurclrt Hawaiian
ReaM Kamau, paitor. '

CJitih Service 11 n. jn.kSunday
a.ni. .

4
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